In this paper we are to observing the training system for specialists in the physics of optical and laser measurements at the Department of Optics, Saratov State University and at its Branch at Mechanical Engineering Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences. The training course is presented in educational schedule. The specialists are prepared for researching and designing of laser measurements, testing, and diagnostical methods and systems at universities, academic and research institutes, enterprises with high technological level and at medical institutes and hospitals.
L INTRODUCTION
Laser application in measurements, diagnostics and testing constitutes the large share of laser application in scientific researches, engineering and production process. Laser measurements contactiess by the nature are appreciated for high precision and high information capacity, high spatial and temporal resolution, possibility of static and dynamic problems solution, in a number of cases the light wavelength is used as a measure of length. Sharp focusing, great power and high coherence of laser light were the turning point for traditional optical measurements transforming and increasing its technological ability. It predetermined the wide use of optical measurements. Lasers gave rise to quite new measuring and testing techniques: holographic and speckle metrology, fiber optical metrology, confocal microscopy, heterodyne techniques, etc.
Up-to-date laser measurement techniques developed in laboratory conditions were adapted for scientific researches and production process in electronic industry, instrument engineering, precise machine building, etc. Laser measurements are mainly applied into the period of design and adjustment of complicate new specimens of production, requiring non-standard approach to product quality evaluation by means of laser equipment.
Biomedicine -is the most perspective and developing trend for laser measurement and diagnosticai application now. The variety of laser measurement techniques, original character of physical essentials and urgent demand for physicists specializing in laser optics for metrology in science and industry were the cause for introducing a new subspeciality "Physics of Optical and Laser Measurements" at the Department of Optics of Saratov State University.
SUBSPECIALITY AT THE BRANCH OF THE DEPARTMENT OF OPTICS
The Branch of the Department of Optics was founded on the base of Laboratory of Laser and Optoelectronic Measuring Systems at Saratov Branch of A.A.Blagonravov Mechanical Engineering Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences. It was organized for educational purposes and for interaction of educational process with fundamental and applied researches. The Branch was opened by A.MBogomolov, the former rector of Saratov State University, the member of the Russian Academy of Natural Sciences, and A.F.Rezchikov, director of Saratov Branch of Mechanical Engineering Institute, the member of the Russian Engineering Academy of Sciences. They also signed an agreement concerning mutual obligations. According to the documents the University has to provide with teaching positions for laboratory scientific workers. The
Institute, in its turn, has to provide with auditory, scientific laboratories and equipment for educational process.
The main objective of the Branch is intensive training of specialists in the sphere of laser measurement by involving students into research work in the Laboratory, preparing annual and diploma thesis and by computer and engineering practical studies, preparing post-graduate thesis under the supervision of leading specialists. Laboratory scientific area is closely connected with laser measurements (see, for example, RefJ-4). It includes the following trends:
-interferential, diffractional and holographic measurements with speckle-modulated light fields; -reflectometric and polarization measurements ofscattering objects; -laser scanning microscopy and scatterometry; -computer-aided optical signal processing. The institute provides with auditory for lectures and practical studies, supplies by equipment for special practical study on computer-controlled laser measurements, offers devices, computer time and working places for students preparing an annual and diploma thesis. Students work at their thesis under the guidance of laboratory leading specialists, the subject matter of which coincides with the Laboratory scientific trends. The titles ofthe ro last diploma thesis are the following "Interference ofspeclde-ftekfr in zone ofdjffracrion offocied spatially modulated laser beam on a random phase object" and "Using of lens-let" approach to description offar-zone partially developedspeckleformation" In majority, Laboratory specialists have the degree of Candidates of Science, with scientific experience and are able to obtain Doctor's degree.
Specialists training for enterprises in Saratov and Saratov region is executed in close contact with laboratories of research institutes and industrial enterprises of the city, with account of definite aims predetermined by applied researches and industry requirements. Hand in hand with it the specialists for work promising directions of laser measurements are prepared. Holographic measurement, correlation and speckle techniques, diffractional and polarization measurements, optical fiber metrology have considerable promise. Laser measurement systems may be elaborated with computer systems for measurement and signal processing, feedback and controlled optical elements introduction. The curriculum on subspeciality "Physics of Optical and Laser Measurements" is formed according to main trends of laser measurement development.
TEACHING SCHEDULE
The training period ofa specialist at University Physical Faculty is 5 years (10 semesters). During the last, tenth semester diploma thesis are written. The first three years and a part of the fourth year are devoted to fundamental mathematical and physical subjects studies. These disciplines and total time-volume including lectures, seminars, laboratory and practical training are presented in the Table 1. The total time-volume for Physics speciality Specialized training starts usually at the third year (sixth semester) and includes the system ofthe basic special courses, laboratory practical studies and subspecial courses. They are listed in the Table 2 . Special courses of subspeciality "Physics ofOptical and Laser Measurements" are marked by the sign (*).
Subspeciality "Physics ofoptical and laser measurements" The field of "Physics of Optical and Laser Measurements" subspeciality is in part common with another interdisciplinary subspeciality of Optics Department -"Laser io"5 . This includes methods of diagnostics and measuring techniques applied to bioobjects. Because of this, some practical works on laser measurements in biomedicine (works number 1,7, and 8) are incorporated in "Computer-Aided Laser Measurements" laboratory.
Moreover, development and adaptation of laser methods and instrumentation of diagnostics and measuring for investigation of biological objects is dictated by the change of basic conception of applied research, conversion of industry and reorganization of science-based technologies towards new, substantially civil goals, among of which the problems ofbioinedicine being ofvital importance.
In subspeciaiity particular attention is given to physical essentials of interference, diffraction and polarization measurements including holography and speckle-optics, experimental foundation of laser systems with computer control and data processing. It is determined by the themes of the main scientific researches carried out at the most prominent factors conditioned future specialization of students is the system of essays, annual and diploma thesis, tasks on computer and engineering practice connected with laser measurements, its physical essentials. The supervisors try to retain the succession of topics of annual thesises for students passing to senior courses by problems complicating. The students are allowed to have more time for independent work at senior courses. An important, educating factor is that students of different years work at the same subjects in the same research group. For instance, topics for annual thesis ofone student (T.V.Keller) are the following: I year: "Laser measurements in technique and industry" (overview). Approximately 25-30 students ofdifferent years get specialization at the Branch ofthe Optics Department during one academic year.
Actually, the higher years (4 and 5) are involving in scientific researches at Laboratory. As a rule graduates have a possibility to prepare and publish 1 or 2 scientific papers in peer-reviewedjournals or in Proceeding of SPIE International Conferences. It shoud be noted that on current year 2 undergraduate students (A. Chaussky and I.Peretochkin) specilizing at the Department Branch, were winners ofthe International Science Foundation (Soros Foundation) special grant for their excellent progress in studies and research activities. Stimulation of undergraduates scientific researches leads to their earlier adaptation to investigation process and to entering a postgraduate study. At present 4 students have postgraduate course on Physics ofOptical and Laser Measurements, in 1995/96 we are waiting for another 4 students specializing in the area of Laser Measurements. As a rule students have possibility to continue study with research working in Laboratory ofLaser and Optoelectronic Measuring Systems. High level ofscientific investigations is supported, particularly, by activities in doctoral fellowship. At present 3 researchers (Candidates of Science) are preparing their Doctor of Science thesis in the area of coherent-domain optical measurements.
CONCLUSION
To our mind, progress in early and active specialization is predetermined by close connection and mutual interaction of educational process with scientific research and by personal contact of a student with actually working scientist. One of the expendient for realization of these connections is foundation of chair's Branches at academic and research institutes on the basis of scientific laboratories. Relative limitation and certain directionality of scientific research in institutes requires the introduction of certain subspecialities into the main speciality. This subspeciality should not be too profound, since it may lead to obtaining a specialist with too narrow speciality. For our opinion, the successfully this problem can be solved at the Universities.
